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THE Republicans did not in: n out ih
full force in Columbia. The counti
will go Democratic. The city hal

gone Dgtuocratc.-
THEi elfciin i Winnsboro * ai ex

ceedingly quie', and. we are glad t<

rccord that the very best older pre
vailed duringl.the entire day.

SI.NATOr TILuAN is only waitin
fo.A2 E i :ons ebance ta organize hi
ti'w nwatitional pat ty ; and n hen he doe

organiz -, we all t- enl have two whir
people parties sure eniough. L-t h im

theiefore, advocate sech a settlemicie
of the tffrage tA we sh-Di latr n.

wore of the negro as a factor in poil
tics. Thi- was the priincipal reasoi

urged for the calling of the conve,

tion.

THE short ac.:ount of a regular meet

ing of the Waisree Priz Club sho.U4
show our farmrs the benefits to b
derived from these organizations. I
will do very well to say that each mai

will study farming for himse'f but th
truth is that most of our most valuab
knowledge comes from associatio1
with others. The plan of inspectin,
each member's farm alone will d
good. Nothins; stimu!a'es a man moer
and induces him anore to correct li
mistakes than fair criticism.

ALPA AND OMEGA

BY MRS. C. LADD.

I with rotation sprang to life,
At the first words the Almight:

spoke,
At his word, at his command,
The whole creation yoke.

God said, "Let there be light;"
Light came, it lit up every sun;

They then with all their plai.ets
Began their course to run.

Millions of suns are still beyond,
Your power of vision here to see;

I am with all, I dwell in all,
bfistance nor space is ought to tre,

I am everywhere.

Itaces after racs casme,
.I saw them fade away ;
From whence life comes or w!.ete :

goes,-
God alone can say.

No race has ever dwelt on earth,
No matter in what clime or place;.

No race that's gona tsr living now,
Their otigin c.,uld trace.

I watched the wars an~d struggleQ,
S'aw great empires rise and fall,

Others rose to fill their place,
I was by and saw it all.

Natrire is always ch-mtging,
-Very sure but very slow ; . A

Since creation I have watched, -
' Those changes come and go.
I watched the poles when changing,

I saw the great Antarctic rise,
Then saw it lay in all-its beauty,

Benfeath the southern skies.
Nearly all the land far north,
Was covered by the briny walr,

For ages, ind ages then it Jay,
Beneath its wat fr grave.

I ltchedThep61es change back again
The .ice-kipg went to raid;

Binadingthegreat:Antarctic round,
*With.its strong icy chiain:.

The w'ave receited froni the north,
frh'en l the lands we now see, lay

Was cloathed again int beauty,
iJy -the heat and light of day.

Cyanges must-go on.

As if by magic, races came,.
iluindadds found in eyer'y place,

Buit different from' each other,
.ln'color, form and face.

Stauges for power -again began,
The strongest won the day ;

By might., not right, all nations rule
~The weaker must give way...

What matter how much blood is shed
Battfes mdst'be fdadht and won;

What mattet for'the'deaa' and dying
Bleahiunb hedul,owa

No kindred ties or human life,
Stand in the conqitierors way,

Ie crushes all beneatb his-feet,
Unt hitholds tJreswa.-
Peisafter periods csie,

Cities and empires rose and fell;.
Of all thats buried in the pist,

I,:alone can tell..

'lIam everywhere;
I am in the deepest dungeon,

I hear the smothered cry,
I see the torture when applied,

I. hear the dying cry.
No crime has been committed,

Beneath God's-gloriouns sun,
But I was always by
And saw, the deed when done.

I've seen the dearest ties of life
Snapped, seen hearts when broken

Antd not oa word was ever said,
But what Ibeard it spoken.

Iwasby.

I'm in the stately palace,
IPm in the lowly huts as well;

im roaming on the modintairrtops,
I'm in the prisoners cell.

P'm in the stately churches,
WVhere the golden call sits h'gh;

I hear the splenditt music,
That only gold can buy.

On the air it may arise;
Bnt will float forever around the

earth,
Lips service cannet reach the skies

No never.

I ;m in the lowly churches,
I hear the hymns and prayers ko

sweet,
That rising from those ki.celing there,
At their maker's feet

0, God! 0, God! "Thy will be done."
Out on the air is borne,

Scarcely was it uttered,
Before it reached God's throne.

I am in the sumptious banquet hall,
See all that wealth can spread,

At the same time I am passing,
Where the starving cry for bread

Such is life.

Woman is now our greatet power,
Her power is felt. in every land;

Evil as well as all that's good,
You can trace it to her hand.

She has the training of all the young,
There lies her power, felt, not seen,

Thus she controls all nations now,
Ruled all that's ever been.

Knowledge, wisdow /human skill,
Has almost reached its height;

This glorious period (hen must sink,
Into oblivious night.

Generations come and go,
All that lives nust soon d.c.ty;

New life comes to fill the p!ace,
As the old life dies away.

Buried in the past.

Motion and rotation gt,
I go with both unsecn,

There's nothing new be.cath God's

Noth'ng now, but what has been,
Will be again.

I;vas the first, I %% ill be the la;t,
Be everywhere 'till chaange is o'er;

I will live until God's voice sa% s,
"Time shall be no more."

Mr. Editer: I. send you a piece for
publication. I hope. you will not think
it too much trouble to look it over and
correct and publish it. I will tell you
my manner of 'writing.

I compose two or tnir e lites and say
it over to myself until I learn it, no
matter if takes me week: ts finish the
piece. I never ask anyimone to take
down a line if it un:il in my own

mind-I have it completed. Thin I can

repeat the whole of it without the
slightest hesitation; so fo2- will see
that perhaps it needs some correctiom.
My memory gets better every day.

I wish I could ,s;y the same of my
streugth. I have beent sick for three
weeks iast, but am able this week to

Ib up.

temembtr me to- and any
friend who may a-k afer me. God
bless and prosper .ou all.

Your friend, C. L.

.lThie above letter from our venera
ble. and esteemed frieud is more of a
Ipersonal nature th in a mat ter intended
Sfor ,publication. But as it portrays
the indomitable eniergy ad pluck
Swhich characterized the writer all
Sduring hcr long and usetal life, and
while it shows the manner of her
pastime in her ripe old age we feel
like showing to her numerous friends
how she improves the days that remain
for her. . The .letter will be r'ead with
interest by: many of her friends and
acquaintances. At least we value it
so highly~as to take the liberty of pub-
lishing it.-ED]

How's This!

We off.r.One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for aiy-case of Catarrhi that can
not be curedley Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. QUnENEY & CO, Props.,
Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
Ibusiness sansactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm..
WVest & Truax, Wholesale Druggiste,
Toledo, 0.
W~alding, Kinnan & Mat vimi, Whole-
sa'e Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Ilall's Catarrh Cawe is taken inter-
iafly, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c per bottle. Sold~by all
Dru g st . Testimonials free. *

THlEDOCK ASUCCESS.
WASmIN'roN, Aug. 19 -Th~e Port

Royal, S. C., dry dock is a success.
A telegram conveyinst this information
was received at the Navy Department
tod iy from Captain Glass, president
of the board appoiuted t> test the dock.
The test has been in pro'gr ss f,,r the
past three da3 s anid a detai led report
on the matte - will be made by the
board.

in
Poor
'Health
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-health.
If you are feeling

out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-

ffW~ti9~hausted, nei vous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at oncetak-

igthe most relia- /
be strengthening

Iro medicine~which is
Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
ties enre-benefit
very first dose-it

wo'sanyour
Iteth a dit's

ipleasant to Lake.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, -Troubles,
Couat1yation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
-Get only thae geniuine -it h-i crossed red e'I
lines on the wrapper. A. ce hrs rre w'h- 9
stitutes. On. receipt of tv." 2c. at:'mps '. e
wilwltnd netSofof e eiBe-.etiJw\ e:: .

Fair Views and book-f: I.

THE STRANGE STORY

Alla Qntermin'sWife--OF-
BY 1. RIDER HAGGARD,

AUTHoR OF "SIHE," "KING SOLoMON'$
Mums," "Jss," "CLEo-

PATRA," ETc.

A NEW AFRICAN ROMANCF.
"In'dba-zimbi," I said, "we can never

cross this if we take six days."
"As you will, Macumazahn," he an-

swered; "but I tell you that there"-
and he pointed to the peak-"there the
white man lives. Turn which way you
like, but if you turn you will p:-iah."

I reflected for a moment. Our caso

was, humanly speaking, almost hopeless.
It mattered little which way we went.
We were alone, almost without food,
with no means of transport, and a child
to carry. As well peris-h in the sandy
waste as on the rolling veldt or among
the trees of the hill--side. Providence
alone could savo us, and we must trust to
Providence.
"Come on," I said, lifting. Tota on to

my back, for she was already tired. "All
roads lead to rest."
How am I to describe the misery of the

next four days? How am I to tell how
we stumbled on through that awful des-
ert, almost wiihout food, and quite with-
out water, for,! there were no streans,
and we saw no springs? We soon found
how the case was, and saved almost all
the.water in our bo'ttles for the child.
To look baclkon itis like. a nightmare.
I can scarcely h ear to dwell on it. Day
after day, by turns carrying the child
through -the heavy- sand; .night after

night-lyi-ng down in-the scrub, chewing
the leaves and licking such dew as there
was from the scanty grass! Not a spring,
not a pool, not a head of game! It was
the third night; we were nearly mad
with thirst. Tota was in a, comatose
condition. Indaba-zimbi still had a lit-
tle water in his bottle-perhaps a wine-
glassful. We moistened her lips and
our blackened tongues with it. Thon
we gave the rest to the child. It revived
her. She awoke from her swoon to sink
into sleep.

See, the dawn was breaking. The
hills were not more than eight miles or

so away now, and they were grcen.
There must be water there.
"Come," I said.
Indaba-zimbi lifted Tota into the

kind of sling that we had made out of
the blanket in which to carry her on

our backs, and we staggered on for an

hour through the sand. She woke cry-
ing for water, and, alas! we had none to

give her; our tongues were hanging
from our lips, we could scarcely speak.
We- rested awhile, and Tota merci-

fully swooned - away. Then Indaba-
zimbi took- her. Though he was so
thin the old man's strength was won-

derful.
Another hour; the slope of the great

peak could not be more than two miles
away now. A couple of hundred yards
off grew a large, baobale tree. Could
we reach its shade! We had done half
the distance when Indaba-zimbi fell
from exhaustion. We were now so
weak that neither of us could lift the
child on to our backs. We each took
one of her hands and dragged her
along the road. Fifty yards-they
seemed to be fifty miles. Ah! the tree
was reached at last; compared with the
heat outside, the shade of its dense
foliage seemed like the dusk and cool of
a vault. I remember thinking that it
was a good place to die in. Then I re-
member no more..
I woke with a feeling as though the

blessed rain were falling on my face
and head. Slowly and with great dif-
ficulty I opened my eyes, then shut
them again, having seen a vision. For
a space I lay thus, while the rain con-
tinued to fall; I saw now that I must be
asleep, or off my head with thirst or
fever. If I were not off my head how
came I to imagine that a lovely, dark-
eyed girl was bending over me sprink-
ling water on my face? A white girl,
too, not a Kaffir woman. However, the
dream went on.
"Hendrika," said a voice In English,

the sweetest voice that I had ever heard;
somehow it reminded me of wind whis-
pering in the trees at night. "Hendrika,.
I fear he dies;:there is-a flask of brandy
in my saddle-bag; get it."
"Ah! ah!" grunted a harsh voice in

answer; "let him die, Miss St.er'a. He
will bring you bad luck-let h r die I
say." I felt a movement of a r .bove
me as though the woman of .i& vidion
turned swiftly, andonce again I opene
my eyes. She had risen, this dream
woman. Now I saw that she .-as 11
and graceful as a reed. She was ngrv,
too; her dark eyes flashed; and she
pointed with her hand at a female who
stood before her, dressed in nondescri t
kind of clothes such as might be worn
by either a man or a woman. Th"
woman was young, of white blood, ye y
short, with bowed legs and enormoi.s
shoulders. In face she w as not bad

"TEnE Is WAT~f :R YOLTn owN BOTTLE."
looking, but the brow receded, the chin
and ears were promihent--in short, she
eminded me of nothing so much as a
-ery handsome -monkey. She might
aave been the missing link.
The lady was pointing at her with her
band. "How dare you?" she said. "Are

you going to disobey me again? Have
you forgotten what I told you, Babyan
(baboon)?"'
"Ah! ah!" grunted the woman, who
seemed literally to curl and shrivel up
beneath her anger. "Don't be angry
with me, Miss Stella, because I can't
bear It. I only said it because it was
true. I will fetch the brandy."
,Then, dream or no dream, I deter-
mined tospeak.
"Not brandy," I gasped iin English as

well as my swollen tongue would allow;
'give me water."
"Ah, he lives!" cried the beautiful

Headache stopped in 20 minutes by Dr,

girl, "and he talks English. See, Sir,
here is water in your own bottle; you
were quite close to a spring the other
side ofthe tree."

I struggled to a sitting position, lifted
the bottle to my-- lips and drained it.
Oh! that drink of cool, pure water!
never had I tasted any thing so delicious.
At the first gulp I felt life flow back
into me. But, wisely enough, she would
not let me have much. "No more! no

more!" she said, and dragged the bottle
from me almost by force.
"The child," I said- "is the child

dead?"
"I do not know yet," she answered.

"We have only just found you, and I
tried to revive you first."

I turned and crept to where Tota lay
by the side of Indaba-zimbi. It was im-

possible to say if they were dead or

swooning. The lady. sprinkled Tota's
face with the water, which I watched
greedily, for my thirst was still awful,
while the woman Hendrika did the same
office for Indaba-zimbi. Presently, to

my vast delight, Tota opened her eyes
and tried to cry, but could not, poor
little thing, because her tongue and
lips were so swollen. But the lady got
some water into her mouth, and, as in
my case, the effect was magical. We
allowed her to drink about a quarter of
a pint, and no more, though she cried
bitterly for it. Just then old Indaba-
zimbi came to with a groan. ie opened
his eyes, glanced around, and took in
the situation.
"What did I tell you, Macumazahn?"

and he seized the bottle and took a long
pull at it.
Meanwhile I sat with my back against

the trunk of the great tree and tried to
realize the situation. Looking to my
left I saw two good horses-one bare-
backed and one with a rude lady's sadIle
on it. By the side of the horses were

two dogs, of a stout greyhound breed,
that sat watching us, and near the dogs
lay a dead Airlie buck, which they had
eviden'ly been coursing.

"Hendrika," said the lady, presently,
"they must not eat meat just yet. Go
and look up the tree and see if there is
any ripe fruit on it."
The woman ran swiftly into the plain

and obeyed. Presently she returned.
"I see some ripe fruit," she said, "but it
is high, quite at the top."
"Fetch it," said the lady.
"Easier said than done," I thought to

myself; but I was much mistaken. Sud-
denly the woman bounded at least three
feet into the air and caught one of the
spreading boughs in her large flat hands
-a swing that would have filled an

acrobat with envy-and she was on it.
"Now there is an end," I thought

again, for the next bough was beyond
her reach. But again I was mistaken.
She stood up on the bough, gripping it
with her bare feet, and once more

sprang at the one above, caught it and
swung herself into it..

I suppose that thc-lady sawmy expres-
sion of astonishment. "Do not wonder,
sir," she said. "Hendrika is not like
other people. She will not fall."

I made no answer, but watched the
progress of this extraordinary person
with the most breathless interest. On
she went, swinging herself from bough
to bough, and running along them like
a monkey. At last she got to the top
and began to swarm along a thin branch
towards the ripe fruit. When she was
near enough she 'shook the branch vio-
lently. There was a crack-a crash-It
broke. I shut my eyes, expecting to see
hei- crushed on the ground before mc.

"Don't be afraid," said the lady again,
laughing gently. "Look, she is quite
safe."
I looked, and so she was. She had

caught a bough as she fell, clung to it,
and was now calmly dropping to another.
Old Indaba-zimbi had also watched this
perfor::ance with interest, but it did
not seem to astonish him over much.
"Br.boon-woman,'' he said, as though
su-h peop1,i were common, and then
turned hi. attention to soothing Tota,
who was :noa:.iag for more water.
Mean- ;hile He~diika came down the
tree -.v/h e.dra..rdiaary rapidity, and
sw .nl"nT ~.:>.e hand f:om a bough,
aropped abou+~tu iett to the ground.
In ano her tro mia.utes we were all

tireA sucking t'io pulpy fruit. In an
ord nary wa: we sh'o'uld have found it
'as e ess en ud. ab it was I thought it
w s the mos* C.liicus thing I had ever
t.ste'.. AL'er +u-ce days spent without
food o- we:er .n 'he desert one is not
particular'. Whdle we were still eating
the .'r-i ie laf.: of my vision set her
ccmpanion to woik to partially flay the
oribe which her @gs had killed, and
busi " herself making a fire of fallen
boug' s. As soon as it burned brigh:1y
she to '. strips of the oribe flesh, toasted
them, and gave them to us on leaves.
We ate, and now were allowed a little
m.ore water. After that she took little
Tote. to the spring and washed her.
which she sadly needed, poor child!
Next came our turn to wash, and oh! the
joy of i+!
I came back to the tree, walking pain-

fully, indeed, but a changed man. There
sat the beautiful girl with Tota on her
knees. She was lulling her to sleep.
and held up her finger to me enjoining
silence. At last the child went off into
a sound natui'al slumber-an example
that 1 should have been glad to follow
had it not been for my burning curios-
ity. Then I spoke.
"May I ask what your name is?" I

said.
"Stella," she answered.
"Stella what?" I said.
"Stella nothing," she answered, in

some pique. "Stella is my name; it is
short and easy to remember, at any rate.
My father's name is Thomas, and we
live up there," and she pointed round
the base of the great peak. I looked at
her astonished. "Have you lived there
long?" I asked.
"Ever since I was seven years old.

We came there in a wagon. Before that
we came from England-from Oxford-
shire; I can show you the place on the
big map. It is called Garsingham."
Again I thought I must be dreaming.
"Do you know, Miss Stella," I said, "it
is very strange-so strange that it al-
most seems as though it could not be
true-but I also came from Garsingham,
in Oxfordshire, many years ago."
She started up. "Are you an Enhglish
gentleman?" she said. "Ah, i have 'd-
ways i"M'. to nn~ Enqlish 2'entle-
nan. I have never seen an Englishman
5ince we lived here-no white people at

indeed, except a few wande.ring
loers. We live among black people and
aboons-only I have read about them-

tots of books-poetry and novels. But
tell me what is your name? Macumna-
ahn, the black man called you, but you
nust have a white name, too."
"My name is Allan Quatermnain," I

'aid.
1Her face turned quite white, her rosy

ips parted, and she looked at me wildly
-ith her beautiful dark eyes.
"Do you know, itis very strange," she

iaid, "but I have often heard that name.

called Ilaa Quatermain oice saved my
life by p- my dress when it was
on fire-see: anu -he pointed to a faint
red mark upon her neck-"here is the
scar of the burn."
"I remember it." I said. "You were

dressed up as Father Christmas. It was
I who put out the fire; my wrists were

burnt in doing so."
Then for a space we sat silent, looking

at each other, while Stella slowly
fanned herself with her wide felt hat,
in which some white ostrich plumes
were fixed.
"This is God's doing."she said at last.

"You saved my life when I was a little
child; now I havo savod yO a and the

t" h a qui --

" s.

"Ar'. Yo AN. nd.i.GENTI.EMAN

little, rfirP.;.i. yo;:r )XLtk daug-h-
ter?" shere!"

"'I, L; L.t A.

presently."

We doah Iesry eLt'
home; it v.ill ta.,. its tur-e hours to got
there. lien'&i'~ca,.ti, u the
horssslicre!

(0o be (,onfutui .)

Headaclie Destroys Health
Resulting in pwor memory, irritability, ner-

vousness and intellectual exhaustion. It

induces other forms of disease, such as epi-
lepsy, heart d isease, apoplexy, insanity, etc.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cures.

MrsChs A. -e, 20 an St, or

JI-

NI.N

Wayne,Ind., write-;Oct. 7. 15 "Isuffered
terribly with severe headachzes, dizziness,
backache andt nergousnjes. grahually grow-
ing worsa until rny lifa wa despaired of.
and try wh::t we woul-i, I found no relief
until I co:nmnacedw u.-iag 1D:. Miltas' Nervine.
I have taken five bottles and believe I am a

well woman, and I have taken great com-

fort in recommending all of my friends to
use Nervine. You may pub!!sh this letter
If you wish, and I hope it may be the means
of saving some other sick mother's life, as it
did mine." ____

On sale by all drurgists. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent FREE. Dr. Miles Medical
Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

B Liis1?s

SELECTED

SEED.

After the first rain is your
time to sowv

Red or Purple Top,
Red or Purple Top,
Red or Purple Top,

Large White G.lebe,
Large White Globe,
Large White Globe,

Poneranian WVhite Globe,
Pomeranian White Globe,
Pomeranian WVhite Globe,

Seven Top
Seven Top
Seven Top

Golden Ball,
Golden Ball,
Golden Ball, or

Amber Globe
Amber Globe
Amber Globe

Turnip Seed.

Be certain to call on mec be-
oe purchasing elsew~here.

DR. E. C.JTETER,
Olrers ii rofm'i na:. serviae to the
)eepleof Fairtiid.

I-stilcearskknvl, ..

The Hot Weather
Will soon be on in fall force and you will need light goods. We have them

in great variety and beautiful styles.
White Goods in plhin India Linen, very sheer and pretty, Checksd-and.-

Striped Muslins, fancy el'ect,. and Dotted Swis;.
Beautiful styles in colored Lawns and Jackonets, tine Dimities and Swiss

with colored dots. Big variety in cheap Lavns -from 3;. and up. )uck, Per-
cals, Ginghain, in variety of styles and qnality. Sattee.is for waists, hand--
some anld new.
We have the third order in of those Silk Shirt Wais.t. Take a look at hem.

Light weigh t Set ges in b uc and black, ju-4t the thing for skirts.
Jut received, a second supply of Lace and Einbroideries, Insertions to

match. irish l'oints are all the go; see them.

We have b)-: 61u-v In t- i.; lt, but Ie.vt- i ceived new supplies and the
itc-k i. stil 1~uil. Tie _fuds :re styl-li and th prices right. We are endeav-
o1ig 4 ulease and satii~tV verv cutomer by polite attention and nice work.

SHOESo SHOES.
l,..i it .,.. rr .vq have the goodoaud Ladies' Oxfords:

;11 hiw k ;itu im -:01 a i% an, i.: ''di'iv;-
Gmo White and N g iGe Shirts, G.ze Underw ar, Ties, &c.

FULL L1NE S 'YLISH STRAW ITATS.
\Ye want roar trad.- aml feel confideit goods will never be cheaper than

now; s.>1o.V i thr tine to LIV. Come.ands.ee ns..

CALDWELL & RUFF.

A M ister, s
Indigesti

Health Restored
4OP-Cured By Dr. Miles' Nervine

. \ forAYwhncompetition is so sharp and keen~ when sthi
it tkssmuhmore effort, so much moie brain power toac

compishthe ameresult than it did'a fow short years ago, men
and women are so liable to overwork themselves. Before they are aware of

it they become nervous, sleepless, exhausted and -irritable. They are tired,
languid, :nerveless and physically are going down hill at a rspid rate,-

Dr. Miles' Nervine Restores,-brings back health,:-CE~s,-jnlSt such

people.. The Rev. L. V. McCarty, pastor of the -First U~nited Brethren ehrc
of Wabash,'Ind.,' writes Nov. 19, 1894:

"I was very healthy until seven years ago,.thought 1 could stand anything;
but, from overwork and exposure,-I1 was -stricken down with brain fever and
nrrowly escaped death. Since that ltime I have suffered more than ever..

"It began with neuralgia and a continglous, terrible pain in the left side;
at times I was dizzy and had the severest..of headaches. My digestion wag
very bad and Ihbad a great deal of stomach trouble, and suffered untold agony.
Iwas constipated nearly all of the time. I was thin in flesh and so much re-

duced in n~ryd'force that I had little life and no ambition.
"Six weeks ago I began taking Dr. Miles' remedies and have taken nearly

two bottles of the' Restorati';e Nervine and three boxcs of the Nerve 'ad
Liver Pills. The result is truly marvelous. I feel !Uka a boy again. I have
gained eighteen pounds and have more'strength and nerve force than I have
had at iny tinie in the past seven years.

"Last evening at the close of servidc,"I pnblicly stated to the large audi-
ence the facts of the marvelous benefits that I had received fromjyour reme~

dies, how they had given me strength and hope and vitality to better go on

with the work of the Master. May the Dear Master abundantly bless you."
,Tanuary 30, 1895, he again writes:
"Prior to last October, when I began the use of your valuable remedies,

Iwas almost an entire mental and physical wreck, but now, thanks toDr.9
Miles for his Restorative Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills, I ama healthy
and exceedinglyhappy man. Before I began the use of your medicines I very
seriously contemplated resigning my position as pastor of the First U..4
church of this city, but now with restored health I can remain, to the great-
jy of my people.

"After two months revival work, two services each day, Iam still strong
and well. May the dear Master of life abundantly bless you."

e49 e RestoresDr.. Mles'_NrileHHealt
Winnsboro A NEW SUPPLY OF -

Drug- Store. Window
____ Shades.

Just Arrived Combining Numerous
Bu'ist's Turnip Seed, Mason Fruit .Points of Merit

Jars and Jelly Tumblers.

Cheapest and M6st Popular
Toilet Articles of 1ll Kinds. for Windows.

Paints, Oils, Vatrnishes. Buy for profit, keep up to

~date and get the best. A new

Best 5ct. Cigar on the Market. supply of

-- WINDOW POLES .

& Pipes and Tobacco. AND CORNICES,

Lamps and Glassware. as low as can be bought in
Columbia and Augusta. -Save
your express chargeA

4P. W. PHILIPSEmnaharo DrLe store.'12


